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.Grade S'chools
To'Hold·tourney
Beginning Feb.26

•

, Arrangements for ani'nter-school
Basketball TouTnament WJere mJade
last Fridlay :by' the Elementary
sehool 'PTincipaJs. This tournament
will begin' oon Thurs<1la~, ~Feb. 26.
, Games will be played immediately after s'Ohool and on Saturday
.morning. Lakeside and a few of the
ad~ua.rtely equtlJPe<!1 gl1ade schools.
wilt nct as h~~ts.
.'j ~!!lsday, LakA->ld<> and Pm'est
Par~. will play on
th,~
T.akesiu£
court while C~ntral will ~nvadt:' the
-Wa~hingoon ~ourt. T·he winners of
t~ ~e will play Eugene Field.
'Dbe .play-off ;will ,be ·on Saturd!ay
morning, Feb. 28, from 9 to' 12.
A former PHS boy, Ray \ 'McDaniels, is coaching the' Lincoln
team. David KendJall, fOl'me~'ly
fTom OoUcge High, is coaching
art; Eugene Fieldl ·and Gene Southard, also from college High, is at
Central. Don Macheers, ,o'ne of last
yieaTlS' gr.ads, and Chal'les Parish,
anoth~ College High grad,
are
training the boys a't Washington.
Ralph Russell, a teacher is'instructing the Lakeside team. 'I'he principal of F~res't P'ark, Harold Haird'Y.
his oWn boys.

Ex-Teacher
Retu.rns
'
.
"
.
To School For Visit
Returning for a visit to Pittsburg !high last Thursday was Mr.
,c. H. -Lundquest, former PHS instru<;.tor of com~~r~e" and secretarial training.
Teadhing in the comlmJereial <le.partment at Pittsburg from 1935
to 1942. Mr. Lundquest went into'
the Navy during the war. Follow-

Hig~' School
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PHS Slow To Reach
Food In Cafeteria .

~lowed down by the burden
of the morning classes, senior
,high students can just barely
make it th.rough the cafeteria
line at noon. This was proved
Tuesday.
. Fifty-two Roosevelt students
and approximately ..fifteen,
teachers passed through the
lunch line wilthin seven Iminutes. T,hat is' an average of
nearly one person every six
(3econds. The _hi;gh. school is
much slower with sophomores,
juniors, and seniors entering
at the rate of 40 persons every
seven minutes or nearly half.
that of the juniors ·high members.

Board May Purchase
Auditorium Drapes'
"We are con·teinplating th'e purchase and· installation oof draperies
in the high I sClh~ol auditorium,"
stated Lowell Small superintendenlt of schools.
These dl~,peries willihave a three-.
fold purpO's:c, that of d~coratin.g,
darkening, and improving
the
acoustics of the' aud~·tO'l'ium. Mr.
Small also said that a short c'urbain
would proba,bly be sUSlpended from
the 'railing ~rf the balcony in an
eff'Ol't to further im!P1'ove the
acoustics.
"Suppliel's have been asked! to
come to the h.ig'lh school and! mak~
,price estim!8ltes. A decision will be
reached 'after the estimates ,are
considered," concluded Mr. Small.
..

Magazine Requests
Sport. Chart Article

Stud'ent Life, which is pubHshedJ
quested an article by some 'membel' of the Booster Staff 0~1e
effol'ts of Pittsburg High towaHls
the development of good sportsmanship to be (p,ubHs'hedJ for a'
fall issue "of the magazine.
StUdent Life..-which is published
by the Nati<onal AssoCiation of
Secondary-School Principals, would
like to have an article written on
the Coal Scuttle, which illustrates
the efforts of Pittsburg and Cuiombus High Schools for better
spoL'ts:manship, and one 'O'n the
Sportsmarns·hip Ohart placed in
Roosevelt gymnasium.
Peggy Jackson In HospitJal
Peggy Jackson, sO'p~lOmore, and
d'aughtet' of Elmer Jacksorn, PHS
custod~an, who w~s operated on nit
Mt, Carmel yesterday, is l'eported
getting' along nicely.

Negro Students

FOUR PAGES

Gilbert-Sullivan Operetta Company To Present
Three Act Program During Assembly Next Wed.
'M!usical talent will again Ibie
broug.ht ;to the stage of senior higb
Wednesdoy, Feb. 26, 'WIh.en the Gil..
,bert & Sullivan qper.etta oompany
'8Ippears. in person. A q'Uartette of
voices, ,soprano, alto, teIlOr, and
bass, will bring to th:e stage selec:tlon from &evenaJ {)of ~he better
known GHbert an'd Sullivan operettas.
\ The program is divided! into
three ,parts,
"H.M.S. Pinarore,"
selections from other Gilbert and
Sullivan
operettas,
and
the
"'Mikk!o". 'Dbe two main operettas"
al'e pOl"trayed in colodul and
lHiUthentic costumes. The second
part is presented! in' mod~n dress.
Althougrh 1Jhe operettas a:re pre..
sented in :miniature, none of thB'
humor of the original productions
is lost. .
' ..... _I
This brilliant rgroup of young
.GI~~~Rr ~. S_ULLI~AN J~~_.II'! MIN&AIYU.
artists has continued tOO observe
the style and spirit of ibh~ famous
Gilbert and SUllivoo tra!d~tion. The
artists and their PWIllO uccO(D1lp8lIlist
Illire !brougiht to ~the senior biK'hi
I
.. ,
.scl1001 through the Deparbmentt o~
Persons interested in helping mailed out to the individua. who Concerts and 'f Lectures at the
need'y people of Europe 'can order sent the order. The 'order is then University' of Kansas.
relief packages from the Coopera- airmailed to the. warehouse in the
tive for American Remittances to designated country, and! ~ recipEurope, Imore c~mmonly known as ient signs a receipt which is then
CARE, m-u~h as they would order a 'mailed back to th~ perSon who gave
dress or suit. f.rOjm a large l1lJllil the order.
Bonita StuckLey, wh9 was ~t
order house. '
As many as three cartoms may ically injured in ill recent sc<io1ierOrder banks may !be obtained be sem to an individual durin.g one bUiS collision, ihas 'been ll'eporbed·
from banks, Red Cross, American' month.
improv:ed 'by Mt. Carmel. oo.thoriRailway Express agencies, West:ties.
ern .Union, city offices, anci the PHS Grad Enjoys
She was thl'own fr'omi the seooter
YWCA.
/
-TuesdJay
~0?nrq !,~e'ft.nd·lBo~ Smith
~,Letter'
CARE is a non ·profit service com
were
returning
to ~hool: Bob ;re"It was -really nice to' hear from
.posed of twenty-s'even major acceived
a
leg
injury,
!but will return
the :gang at school," wrote Paul
credilt,ed Amlel'lcan overseas relief
to
school
soon.
-\ I
Jones, graduate who is now in the
agencie~. This !Ol'ganization mainIt
has
,been
suggested
thiat
cardS
Army! Air ~orce stationed. at
tains its own. wareh0l.lses, superbe
is'ent
Ito
Bonita
by
students:
arid
Lowry Air Base, Colorado.
vised hy its own represen~tives,
friends.
I
PHSa's who like typing can
in fifteen EUL'opean countries, some
J
I
sympathize with Paul and his typ... ... .... ... ... ... ...
of which are England, ,Belgium,
ing. He wrote that he wished he
Finland, Germany, and France.
CONVEYOR
•
had taken typing in hi·gh school. ...
Two million .packages have been
Paul is in a clerk typist school ... Feb. 24-pep skit; Dragons ,.
sent to Europe since the first order
III
and taking publi<; speaking in ... play ColUilnbus, here.
was made April 8, 1946.
... Feb. 25-Gilbert and Sullivan III
night school.
There are nin,e types of packa.ges
III
"Thanks again fOL' the letter and ... paid IlISsembly..
to choose fl'OIm~ These aL'e the gen- the Be'osters," concluded Paul ... Feb. 26-Y-Teen speaker; III
eral food! ,packages, infant food Jones.
... Hi-Y chaspters.
III
package, layette; cotton materiul,
... Feb. 27-PClP skit; Dragons III
woolen su.pplies, blankets packages',
... pl'ay Topeka, here.
III
knitting wool package, and the
... Only 144 hou'l'8 of sChool till III
household linen package., Ten dollar
... the Easter vacation.
III
... ... ... ... ... ...
~
will cover the complete cost of any
Students must keep their to()1tih- ...
one o:f these paclmges.
brus'hes in l'egular use Ithis month.
When orders are .recievedl by A ,dental clinic will be held WedCARE,_a reciept for the money is nesday 'llfternool1 f<or the next foUl"
weeks or as long as is neces'Sa'l'y
"EV1e'ry girl should! learn to sew
to complete the check-up. Stud'ents' will report Ito the' sohool clinic even if she dos'Cn't lllaIke Ih.er own
clothes," MiSs Galble, instructor of
for the examinaition.
Dr. H. M. Grandle and! Dr. J .C. clothing began.
"Her study. of clothing will help
act intelJigently at all times so
M'ays wili conduct the clinic 'With'
a
.girl
choos'e a d'l'ess of WO'l'km8in...
as, to give others a good imtJhe I!Lssi~tance of Mi,s'S Marg,aret
ship
and
style rwtlhJer thoo fads,"
pression of our race. People aIWood, the 'School nurse. 'Dhi'81 will
,ways judlge a grou!) by ilie insJhe
remwr'ked.
be li:mited to Ihigh school studen1ts
:dividuals they lIne,;J." I'n answer
only. Stu<Umts' will be called' forom masses Study Wlllrdrobes
Ito wlha-t whites can do, Ben,
In the advance classes the girls
their 'afternoon classes in a systsaid, "They c'nn !try to underem,atic ol\der and should report Ito illl1'l8 studying the wardtrObe a IhigilV
.. school or' college giTl needs. They
stand and IIDt think of us. as
tJhe school clinic promptly.
atre J)lanning one on a low inoomp
different-Many Negroes take
or a higrher income.
conditions as a matter of
course; some want no part
Invenltories iJ'la've been taken by
thle gids of their own clothin&, to
whatsoever in bringing about
"Next week will 'be the final week determine 'What ItJhey need to comchange; others are vitally conof Purple a.nd Wlhite sales," com- plete their wardrobes.
cerned! with, the. situation.
mented· Miss Flonal Mlarsh, sponsor Girls Supplement Wardrobe
EMANUEL AIKENS-"I feel
of the 'a'nnual Sltaff.
that Negroes can improve conThe girls '81'le '!low mJakinog 1he
Student!; iOl'ay pUrchase annuals clothing that is missing in their
ditions by friendliness-andl also
in the 'halls for $2.
waro'robes,," Mi&S' Gable explained.
by firmness in standing up for
"PHS'ers' Wlho aore interesteLlJ in
Itheir rfghts, when necessary.
]?encil skirts, balleri'Nll akirtB,
their school activities will WMlt to thin blou~, Gibson Girl blouses,
Not 'many Negroes wor~ I)n
possess a. yeatrbonk containing pic- slacks, and Easter dresses make UlP
be1ltering conditions independtures and' informa.tion 8Ibout themJ-' the 6'ewing pro'blemll of the gil'1B.
ently. The feeling is that the
selves and \ their \friends," Miss
job is too big for anyone per"If a: girl knows how Ibo sew she
Marsh continued.
son to. attempt alon.&-Negroes
ca'n do so many things about her
want more than anything else,
own bolme. She can belp ml8ke it
Red Cross boxes.
qual opportunities, particularliveable, attractive, CO'mlfortable
. "
'Are yet to fill
ly occupation. We desire 0nwhich all go to .miaJc.e the atmosAnd send across
ly a fair chance to prove what
phere of a hOme happy," MI
For National good will.
Gable concluded smiUne.
if':e 11 ·6."

-----Care-'- - - Sends Help To' Needy People

Bonita S.tuckey's
CQndition Improved! ..

FriendshifP

•

Dentists' Conduct
Clinic Wednesday

jng his other ty.pes of secretarial
work at Oklahoma A&M at Stillwater, Okla:homa.
•
Lundquest Goes- To Indiana U.
Recently he has been called to
serve in an assistance-ship of the
business education department at
Indiana University. While there he
hopes to' complete his work on the
Doctor of Education degree.
Remarking on' the changes 1'\e
noticed in PHS since he taught
here, Mr. Lundquest said, "The
new lights have certainly brightened up the halls and classrooms.
The building seems unusually
'bright and clean.".
Colleg~ Teaehing Proves Easier
SUllprisinglY' ~nough, Mr. Lundquest rem'll!'ked that, ,he believed!
that QOifege was much easier, than
high schoGl when it came to teaching.
.~
I
His son, Max Lundquest, has
recently enrolled in PHS as a' junior and, is p1anning to complete
high s~hool years here.

To better understand the probletnl of racial intolerance, three
negro students 'have been asked
their opinions on several questions.
Amon·g the questions were: "What
do you Itlhink the Negroes' can do
to betteL' conditions 7" "Does the
average Negro ma.ke any effort to
improve things 7" "Do you think
the 'a.verage Negro holds whites', in
general, accountable for his diffic.ulties 7"
JEAN ABINGTON-"I think
Negroes can make an effort to
know more about the problemnot just take things for grantea. Also, we should stick together 'better and know 'what
we're doing.-Tohe avel'l8Jge Negro wants th,ings better, of
course, but usually just d.ifts
alonrgi withoUltJ dOing, anything
about it.-Sometimes Negroes
, resent whites, and some are
worse than others; but most
of thenlJ kno~ it dOesn't b.elp
any.
• BEN ABINGTON-"We shnuld
ltIry to ~ :w~ll-mannered

.

Sewing Classes Help
Girls Select Clothing

Relate Ideas About Intolerance
C. H. Lundque.st

No. 17.

Y1earbook .Staff "
To' Complete Sales

.

,
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---------Fled Factory,
110dern George Washihgton Uses'
Wan~ering Ganine Lives Dog's Life In School Rtom Bomb Instead of Hatchet
DeaT'Mr. Editor:
Art, AJrf. Woof, Yipe, Yipr, Yipe,
;Woof-art.
(signed)
• Ert.'
'Dhis l~l:ter tr81lli!lated means as
follows:
Toda.y, I campedl mYS'elf upon the
steps in front of your school buildillg, as is' the custom, watcMng all
the boys and girls entering school,
whlen up ,pops this IUd, who whistles at us to 00In'e in.
'
So me ood all my ibuddies run
inside to keep WM~m. Just 8lS' we

This' is a play based on what Il.ruthfully. Did you iharm: ~he tree?
G.-Oh, I might have turned! Im.e'
would ba've hwppened:-maybel-if
little
eyes in it's direction.
George Wastbington andlhis b1D1stF.W.-Well, George, it makes me
'00 tree ihaidi exi's'OOI today in th~ ihappy to know you ihave told the
comm'Unity.
truth d;eBpite all and to s,how my
GEORGE AND HIS TREE
trust in YQU I hall buy 'yo'UJ another
FAT,HER WASHINGTON - I a!tom bomb.
G.-Oh Boyl ({lxits', smiling
am leaving-temporarily, of COUl"S'e '
fioodisihly)
,
-and Geo1rge! ,.
F.W.-Anything
to Iget rid of
GEORGE-What clu' ya' want
thlOse I lit '" ! catalpa Itr.etes. (exits,
porp ?
,smiling-almost, but not quil;e as
F.W.~You are to ,be
careful
fiendishly)
'with YOU1' new min iatur.e a'l:Q'm
(curtain)
bomib. I went to great expense to
\
g(JIt yo'w that toy, and' I d'on't want,
The Strip Pit
ing ,my eal'S. Boy tMs' is the lifc! you' to waste it. Understand?
But this doesn"t last very long , G-It',s' a subtle sltatement, but
'
Ima Digger
boclause some big person yells out I think I ,get the general <Ilrift.
Say It With a Slap _
Future Of World And Humanity Depends
"Get that cannine lout of here."
F.W...-Okay, j!t1s't dOrl't forget
What's this? Is it true that at
This i,s' beginning to be old stuff- . . • (exits) Forward to DlIoUgfh:~
last
we have a referee for
Largely On Efforts By Common People
,once again I ma'ke it to the door by tery's!
these little love slap fights- of
Well, it's all over, but the shouting! That's what many people a cat's whirs'ke.'.
G.-What a dope.! He s'hiould
KA Y NEWMAN and! SUNNY
~aid when V. J. Day'came in 1945, "many people" were WRONG
'l'hen I' run down into a room, know he,tter than 10 leave Ime iRloue
CAMBELL? It's ~en reported that Mr~ Green has volqnAs soon as the gun battle died down another kind of ,battle where every'body is talking like with my little atom bomb. Wlh,at
started.' This one just happened to be the most important rniRd, and' are J,'·tmning arot'ind like shall I blow up first? (glaonces' ou.t , teered' to officiate lilt these
th{ly bad too much cat-mip. Some- window) A;h ~m!!-jllilt 'bhe thing,
battles. Too bad, KAY, that
battle in history-the battle for the peace.
Ibody stops: and pcts me so I fig- that big 01' catalp.al tree, it will be
means that you lose your ad'·
After the fight~ng war was over, Europe was still in turmoil ure toot ,this is a good place to lay perfect. Will rna'ke a nice nole for
vantage nQw that the battles
over who should get what, when, and where. Peace? Some ,dow:n iRlitd sle:ep, which I diO.
,me to bid: in when pop comes h'Ome,
are umpired! by an impartial
i,ntelligent souls, began to question the idea. Yes, the first
official~
?\
After a wHile a news'Paper lights to. (exists) , (loud cxplosion is
World W;:tr, al~o, was supposed to be, "The War to End All in front of my nose, what a dog',s' Iheard accompanied by cra'sh)
New Dan Cupid '
Wars", but it didn't.
'
life! I start chewing away at this (George returns)
We hear tha't little TEDDY
~e:t;e was a Hitler, a Tojo, and a Mussolini to be dealt fine paper, when all of' a sudd(JIn>
G.-Aren't I the cultie, though?
STOTTS is trying to b~om'e
with, in the not to distant :future, but the political crystal somebody yells out "THE PAGE (Father Washington returns')
a second Dall, Cupid. Othergazers did not;, read this into their fortune telling. ' So' the DUMMY!" And 'sirllultaneously' F. W....:....G E 0 R G E !
wise why would the gentleworld went mer,rily ,on its way-until the fatal blast.
four 'PlI,ir ... 'Of Ihands pick me up,
G.-Yes, :£n,ther dear.
man in question l"un I()ut on
After the last war-the most devastating the world has ever open the windQw and ,tos'S' me out.
F.W.-Wlhat M:ve you done Ito
the little gym floor la!ttired as
known-the people of the different countries began to chant By now I have decidlCd that school the catalpa b'OO?
he WllS, in front of all those
, along with "World Peace," ','World Goverment!" This chant isn.'t the place for us dogs, so I
Igirls? When are you going to
high tail jot for ,hOillle.
G.-Me? Why what's 'de matter
has become 'the lasting peace cry of all nations.
,
.gee
your bow and! arl'ows,
with the ,poOl' little 'lhing?
TEDDY?
All that I can s'ay is that the
But will the tyr~ts of the next generation let it live? It is
F.W.-(s'Ob'bing) My beautiful
up to the' people, the people who each and everyone influence whole dray was very confusing. I
Wlould
like
t.o
thamk
.you
for
the
catalpa
itrec--withi every bean like The Cracked Record
the· "Powers That Be," whe~her there will be chaos and des,pleasure
of
the
news,pa'per
'chew.
It
a
son
to
me. Ah, deal' catal!p a troo Mrarietta Knox- L do study sometruction or "PEACE ON EARTH GOOD WILL TOWARD
times.
was,
deliciom:!
I
-forever
,gone!
~EN." Which will ii be?'
Jim
Hamilton ~- That's good stuff\.
G.-You .aan't a kididin'.
(signed')
Mary Jean Periman
Roberta
Hobbit- That will be
Fido
F.W.-G'Corgie
boy, ttell me
wonderful.
Jack R~s - I about fell down.
Installation of Four Day School' Week'
John Ward - I'm "purty" good.
t
Promises 'tareftee ,Life· For 'Students
Mart Burns -' I've got a lot ,to tell /
you.
_
CaIIing. all overworked. students! Do you feel blue on MonJudy
Vea,tch
All
or nothing at all.
day, do you wake up on Monday morning, think of that yawnPeterson
I
just caught my
Don
ing monster, school, and thQn turn over and try to go back to
Dear BERLIN DIARY.
car on fire.
PASSAGE and soon got back
sleep? If su<;h is your experience, it may not be vitamins you
Jeanne Ha.rris- I guess I got too
!teed but a new plan for going to school.
on our course.
1t was ONLY YESTERmany jolts.
Why not have a week of four days instead of the usual five
DAY when we said: GOOD-BY,
Finding that the train was
day? Under this plan that "pain in the neck," ,Monday,
late that would take Chips to
Pat's Waste Basket
MR. CHIPS; then he was'
would be abolished as a part of school and with it those MOl\Warhi,ng! "If a peculiar looking
visit Ibis EIGHT COUSINS in
GONE
WITH
THE
WIND.
day morning "bloooos!"
,
'the HOME COUNTRY, we
I()hject having the 'Hippearance of 81
This was the SEVENTEENUnder the present system the hardworking student goes
IllIrove on' 'to the THURBER
junk pile wearing a pink ribbon in
TH
SUMMER that Olips had
home on Saturdays and does all the necessary things Iike'shopCARNIVAL to visit'with MRS.
its hair romies d~shing down ItJOO
stayed! at GRAND HOTEL
ping, returning library books, washing out a few little things,
MIKE and MY FRLEND..
hall towal'd' you, don't :be frightenetc., and doesn't ha~e a chance to relax.
FLICKA. They invited us to
ed.,d'O'll't'run!
and it proved quite a shock for
, , It won"t bite, it',s' perstay for dinn~r and Mr. Chips
fectly 'ha'l'mJess. WlulIt ami I talking"
On Sunday the church bells call and afterward is the time
us to see him come down
really wanted' to stay as this
about? Who but Pat B'ra{)y and'
for paying calls on relatives or for long monotonous grives in
the CIRCULAR STAIRCASE
was SUNDAY and' t'hey have
her' "wastebasloot" notebook. The
the country and no relaxation is gained here. Logically, then,
readly to leave OUR TOWN.
CHICKEN EVERY SUNDAY
other day Miss Fintel misto'Ok this
another day is needed to get around to the business of relaxHowever, 0",1' time was just
, ',Mr, Ohips had' wanjted' to
p~'iceless junk pile for "w'astepaper"
ing before going back to school.
about
up.
drive
the
car
for
soone
time
and demwnded that Pat th;row it
And, furthermore, I state, we shall have a chicken in eve'ry
so
he
got
UP
FRONT
and
we
'IlWillY.
In the middle of lohe next
pot and-oops! wrong argument. I state we shall, in the fuWe returned to the station
proceeded
to
the
station.
The
bour,
Pat
must have felt l()st withture, have' students in tHis school ,who are carefree and happy
by way of STALLION ROAD
air
was
very
SMOKY
as
we
out
the
familiar
fool of scrap plLper
because of the new system of four days in a school week inand G R E E N DOLPHIN
left
the
HOUSE
OF
SEVEN
curling
ilJiroUnd
the top 'her ihJeaid,
stead'of the old fashioned five ,day week!
STREET. Mr. ,Chips' driving
GABLES
and
we
temporarily
for
she
shyly
returned'
to Miiss Fin.
Marvin Gilbreath
,made me feel as thought I
tel,
,pleadi'ng
for
the
return
iO'.f her
lost our way. Soon we arrived
had ONE FOOT IN 'HEAVEN,
on
RAILROAD
AVENUE
and
,SC'l'ap
infesoted'
lllot'Cbook.
Miss
Fin~
but we finally arrived safely.
A pep' skit will be presented
THE BOOSTER
realized
that
we
should
Ihave
tel,
taking,
pity
on
the
!poor
gh'l,
And yells will fill the air.
Pabliahed by th' Journa1lem ana ('rlnt-Gee, but the library is an I ' l'cturneK1l the remanenta but macle
been driving on, ROUTE 66 in... ~ of ~ Ptttlbur.r Senior Hlllh
lUool.
' Wben PHS plays Columbus
interesting,
place.
I
stead
of
GOING
ON
SIXTEEN.
Rwt promise to buy a good! !lloteU MOOnd clan matter. October
be dlcre.
All Pittsburg
38. 1128, at the post office of Pittsburg.
LOIS
RAE
TAYLOR
book and keep the contents in it.
We
took
the
NORTHWEST
under Act of Congress. March 8.

f"

galt in' behold there appears this
woman who ordlel's' our ~riendls to
"Get those do'gs out!" By now we
are all purty mixedl'u'P, so we light
out in all d-ireclions.
I rUh down 'S'Om~ hall thro'Ugh
about fifty million I gs and down
'some steps, just in time to heal' a
bell ri'ng. By this ltim.e I fum at n'
doOO", 18'0 being a:1 inquisti'vc. dog, I
walk in. Right '.away I heal' abou:t
a half-dozen whistles. -This was
very coofusing so I just walk up
iRn aisle. AJbout thc ti~'C I get to
the end, somehod'y yells oUlt, "Get

him."
I'lhit o'ut for the d'Dor, just escapIng abQ.'Ut a hulf-dozen h~nds, and
tear dOWln the hall, running in the
next door. This time I walk up 10
the nearest chair and lie dlown.
Purty soon somepody starts tield-

I

,THROUGH THE MINE
,

Book Titles Pro vlde Unusual Story,
W riter's Imagination RunsWild

I

En'"
Ian...

will

11187.

NatlaDal Certificate of awarde' from
NaU4lDal 'J'abercwoeil AuoclaUoD.
Pint' place III thl "Se"lee to. Sehoole"
..~ III tla. R.V. eo.teat elnel 1942.
N. 8. P. A. AU AmericaD BODOI' Rat. . eiDee 11'11.
/
KANSAS SCHOLASTIO
PUSS ASSOOIATION
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Norton Students Sell ~Tickets;
Teachers May Now Enjoy Games
"Now the teachers will be able to see the gam,es" starts an
article found in' a recent issue of "The Norton Nugget", high
school paper' of Norton, Kansa;s.
•
The statement refer,red to an experIment which was started
in ,the Nortoh High School in December. The School 'Advisory
Council decided to try having students sell and take tickets at
school events. The experiment worked and the system has been
made a permanent part of school proe,edure.
Not only'does this a119w t~e
teachers, who ordinarily sell Veatch Takes Prize
and take ti,ckets, to see the
events, but .it also gives the In Essay' Contest '
students who replace them an
Judy Vellitch recen.tly won an art
'Gpportunity ,to gain skill in
makmg change and meeting essay contest with the title 'Of "My
Favoli,te KallSilllS' Artist arydl Why I
the public.
, To a limited extent this plan has
been followedJ in PHSt with members
of the Student Council helping, but
an extension might be possible.
The following students, have commented about the idea: ,
JACKIE BELLINO-"I think it
wouldi be 11< swell idea. It would help
them to have a little responsiblity
and to get to meet peop)e." ,
FRED STROPE-lilt seems like
a ,good! ,plan~ The teac:hers are a palt
of the school and should be allowed!
to see more of the games than they!
do."
JEAN ABINGTON-Ill think it
would be a nice plan. It would help
the students when they get older
an get a job Ibesides letting the
teachers see the game."
HAROLD MEADE-lilt sounds
OK. I imagine the teachers would
like to see the games."
JUNE MOStIER-1I 1t sounds like
a gool(]J idea. I fuink we should try
it and give the teachers a I'est."

Y -Teen Presents
Foreign Land Skit
.'Conversation a,t 6 p.m." a s'l~it on
h:elp ti foreign larnd's, was enjoyed
by Y-Teen memibers at activity
rperi<YdJ '.Dhursday. The :playlet was
'Wlder the -tlirection of Helen Peterson, cbJairoman,
the membership
committee.
" PIanos' for ibhe next meeting have
been made Iby the service committee and chail,man, Barbafl'a Biddle.
Miss Nelda Watkins, 'Methodist
y.<mth director, will speak to tIle
gTOUp 'on the !Subject of ,bl'otJherhood. Several music numbers will
augment the rprogram.

.and

Boxes Not Filled
For Red Cross
"Two hundrred gift boxes were
s'et ,as PHS's ,gnal for Red Cross,"
stated So Partin, president of the
Junior Red Cross. liThe rr:ealization
of this goal is :not even in sightin fact, at the prres-en't we cannot
even fill one box."
"If .each student would! bring only
one or Itwo items it would help (lther
people tremendously," she concluded.

For 86 years

It's

..
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Speech ~Students
Give "How We Do It"
Undel' the dh1e'c~ion af Mr. Te-

well, speech, dramatios', and' debate
instructor, Il:he ,spcech department
presented a "How, We Do It" PI'O,gram in asselTI'bly, this 'morning'.
The }H'ogram ..\-hich wus designcd
to show u cro'ss-section of what:l
Rtullent does in either uramalics,
debate, or speech, ran a]} the way
from a shcrt 'talk on safety !by Bill
England,' to "Dangerous Dan Mcgrew, a hum"orouS' poem by Don
Caldwell.
Al
I'
d'
ong the we of ra 10 programs,
which the speech department is
now wQrldn'g' on, a radio commercial,
"Man on Itlhe Street,"'llrnd. a music- '.
~
ial request program were given.
Members of the dramatics dep, artmen t showed how tryouts for
a plaY' are conducted. Along' the
debate side an argumentive, speech
on strikes was ;pres'cnted: iby Shil'ley
Ellis', member of the 'debdte team.

Large Percent of PHS Students
Hope To Obtain Further Education
lridica.t~ng ,that

they' are amr
biti'ous at heart, about two thirds
of the I1res.ent P,H.S,' stlHh~nt body
s'lated'in th<J fil'st semes~cl.· survey
that they }Jlannedl to, attend coll~ge
next year.
,
Two hundred' ninety-six 'I'\w~ ar
desire to attend colleg,e; ninety-five
have no pla,ns :f)or college while
tlhe remaining seventy-six of the 467
clll'ollment were undccided.
Of the 40 colleges mentioned by
st~denhs', HELEN PETERSON is
one of tbe 156 to WhO'll" K.S.T.C.,

For that quick lunch

at BOon try -;-

Dragon

Inn

, I

I '

attend No1;re Dame.
Specialized college IlllIUSt be fav;,orites lof JOHNNY ROBINSON
who hO'Pcs to attendl Roosevelt Air~'
school in California;; and JOYCE
MINCHETTI who plans to study(
at the Kansas City Music ConseI'vatot'y.
There W0re S'O manY" colleges
included, in students' prefel'ences,
40 in fact, that it i,s impossible to
mention ea.ch.
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HomeR.ooms E'lectOfficers For Second Semester

I

Royal Portable Typewriters

All makes repaired

Harry's Cafe

Practice Paper
"Mother's Only Competitor"

Ribbons--all makes
fJa.test Records
When I Grow Too Old
By Rose 1'y:Iurphy

To Dream
How Soon

Serenade of the Bells
I'll Dance At Your Wedding

B. M. Cragg
113 West Fifth

Type~riter

Co.

\-

Phone 1257

I Still Get Jealous
You

I Can't Give You Anything But Love

and a Complete Line of Rec,ords

Slulwalter Shoppe
.. Mending. Alterations
· Hemstltehln~
108 W. 6th
Phone 1289

Williamson'. Music Store

HEY KIDS !
Make a Malt-. Plenty
a part of your
Noon Day Llll1ch

Puritan Dairy"
I

I

the local college, arppeals.
A few of the other 156 are
NORMA', WILSON,
BRUCE PERSONALITY CLINIC
'
MYERS,
BILL ' EDWARDS'"
Colby,
Klan. - Raymond A.
S h
t
BILLIE
JUNE
SMITH,
amid
c lWegler, Ph. D., consul ing
erated Clubs.
GEORGE CLAjRK.
psychoLogist am d lecturer ,of
A studen1t frollni each ihigh school
HARRIET KING is one of the Lawrence, conducted a personality
. on J an. 14 aulli
.
was,I as ItCd' t'0 en t er t 0 l.'cpl'esen t. th,e
28 who phm to study at K{lnsas Cl'Intc
15, Iat ......
'une
school.' 'Then ~I, win.ner was chosen
University"
high scho'Ol.
from eaoh Congres~i'O'nal Dislbrict Gutteridge To Tell Hi-Y
JIM BROWN) TOM VAN HOY PSYCHOLOGY EXPE~I.M,IEINTS
'
I
d'
Of
I.eague
Baseball
and
six other's will be a long way
Nampa, Id'aho-,Proving'that the ,
[\!1 d J U(I'y won f!'OIn the t h 11'( I IS'Bunny Carlson-David New Chall- fr,om home if they do as they' plan ,stud,y of a subject need not be contrict.
tel' of the Pitts'burg lIigh Hi-Y and go to' 'tJle University of Calif- fined to a textbook, NamPa psycholAll the winners will take u itour' cIu b,WI'II b
e 'm charge 0f
a genera
orniai. I t
ogy s ud ents 0 ft'en fi n d th emse'1've s .
March 27, to visit Bethany College meeting rof all the chapters next
One of the more unique' college on the receiving end of the pSyat Lindsiburg, Kansas. "As Bir.g'er Thursday in the Little Theater at preference is WILMA HARTS- chol'Ogical experiments. They' ore
Sandlzen'.s s'tudi'O is at Lindsburg, activity perio'd.
HORN'S ,choice of Chillicotl}le, Mo. then g,iven reasons for their reaeI <will get to m~et him .amd' see ,his
Don Gutteridge, Boston Red
Some othel' UlJl1:S'al college opref- tions. Slleakers are brought in
wOlk 'Dhis rha,p,pened just as 'll. Socks 2nd' baseman, will Italk on erences are Bl'itish Columlbia, Can- from outside the department to add
coincid'ent," smiled' Judy.
"Major Leaguc Baseba.ll" at the ada, where DON BREWER wants variety to the hour. Many topics
In <tJnclusion Judy ~tUlted, "I! meeting,
to go to college while JACK are ~iscussed which students will
consid~r it an honor t6 'have won,
The Hi-Y groups met in CMapter i\.KERBERG plans to attendl Weslt find useful during their lives.
and to have the ,pl;vilege of visit- discuss'ions last T,h'ul'sf1'ay alt act- Point U11d .TACK WILLIAMSON ATHLETIC CHARTS
i'O'g BirgeI' Sandzen."
ivity period.
and, DON MINCHETTI hope' to • Oakland, Oalifornia - Teams
,
have be:en chosen in each of the
bo'ys gym classes and colored charts
have been hung in the halls to re~
cord the wins and losses of ~eh
,
I '
: team. At the enw' of each quarter
Most .classes are starting the
1 CLINE _ Betsy Thomas~ Bill Bl)own; imd Secretarf-treasurer, of the school year the poi~ts are
new semester with 'new officers Thornberry, Tony Pistonik, Jim' Ronald Br,own.
1.otJaled and, the .tea~ ~thl,~he
a.nd representatives. Class officers Patterso'n, and Don Caldwell.
F
WHITE-President Don greatest number of pomts IS proand Council representatives are
HOOD-Don
Brewer,
Ed Meneh'etti; Vice-Presi'dent;' John claimed winner until the next
printed jus't as Home room spon- Kelley, J'oan TJ.'umbule, M~arcella' Corlpol()n~'\o; 's'ecretary ~ treasUlJe, count.
SOl'S reported them.
Douchey, and Charles Bavuso.
Gussie Rouse; student coun'cH, CLEA~ CAMPUSES
BAILEY-President and Red
LANEY-Jerry Patrick, Hugh John Bakel'; alteratc, Pat B'rady;
Cushmg, ~kJ,n,h~a -:- Members
Cross, Richard Oomstock; vice- Spepcer, Ruth Sutterfield, Norma and Red Cross, Claradn Hurst.
of the CushIng hIgh school have,
,preside\l1t" JIUl'~'ie~ IG',J1jg; secret- Johnso11', ~nd:. Diane Walker.
WALTZ-Red Cross, Jackie finally found a way to handle th~
ary,
Mervyl Ellis';
treasureI',
MARSH- Edward' Gi'andle; Koontz; Student Council, J'~mr Fow, ever present problem of. keeping
Geo'~'g,e Spru~k; Student C0U11Cil" Grandle; Sesreal'y _ tl~easUl'er, lel'; Pl'esident Jim Dunaway; Vice- the ealtr!lpus and halls dean. They
DoriS
Du'bols;
and ,alternate, _ Donna Kemlster; stulctent council, President, Bob WHs'on;and secl'e- send students out e~ery ho~ fro~
Virginia Adams.
Bob Hcdogecook; alternate, Pa't P.M.'- tary-treasurel', Marion Beaver.
the study! \hall to pick up paP,er 10
BIDDLE - 'Stud:enlt COUiIlCil, ment~'1:; and Vil'g-inia Sullivan, Red
NATION-Chairman Lil Pri- the h,aUs and: on the eam.pus. When
a ld a Iterllate, BI'II C10Sg.
.
.
they
know that tlhey wIll have to
Bob Val'neI", J
deaux; Secretary, Helen 'Peterson;,
.
Srtand.
TEWE'LL-Stude'nt lCounlC'il,; Student Oouncil, Joan Buckley; and pICk up that ~andY wr~pper later,
CROMER-President, Marvin Mary Louise Canny; and, alternate, alte;rnat.e, Wilma Louise Hart-' the students Just keep them and
GHbreath; Stu~ent Council, Mitzi Seannine, Nixon.
•
shorn.
throw them away when they get
Angwiu; and red eross, Barbara
MESSENGER~R'ed CI'OSS, Jo
LEWISI-Bill Hamilton, Char. to a wastepaper basket in class.
Biddle.
Partin;stml:entcouncil,MartBurns'; lcs C~~lllIpbeIl, Frank Rodkey, Jim Mitzi Harmon, :t'atty KiLger, Lewis
WHITE"Broooo:ent,
Ha:l'old alterurutle, ~ary C.arole-White; sec- McCabe, and Donnie Close.
Lee Moore) Jo Ann Maes I8lI1dI
Willard; student co'uncil, -Ger~ltl retary - :treasure, Pla,t GlennOln;
NELSON - M:arl'ilyn Hollar, Mary Jean Pepper.
Clark; and
alternate,
Carrol anw Shidcy Ellis, ,presider.t.
Myers.
FI'N.TEL-Student council, Jim
SWAFFORD- Del-ores Bar~, Hamilton; and alterate, Louis Rom,bel', Joan McClure, Cordelia Foug- anzi.
\~lie, Donna Srtudyvin,
Jeanie
MOREiY ---. Pires.i~lent,
Bob
TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT - LATE MODELS
Harris, and Bunnie Lindsay.
Bath;
Vice-P~l.'esident,' Harold
Like His Work." Jud'y chose BirgeI'
Sandzen as hel' subject. 'Dhis was'
Isponsored! by the Kansas' State Fed-

Sell & Sons
For Smiling ~ervice
G~ard -- Pittsburg,
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·Dragons to Try'
For League Win
Against Bulldogs

BOOSTER

Basketball Champs

Dragons Win'SEKTrophyln '40

FRIDAY, .FEBRUARY 20, 1949

r--Sh~~Sf;a~1

At each game Bill Nulton, manager, keeps a record of the n'umbel'l
of shots taken, number of shots each player takes, 'number of bad
sco~e in, all of the games never
IJassfs tmade in a game, number of free tbrows atltempted' and. made
went over 35; and that most of them
and' number of times the ball is lost in a game. After eadt game
were in the upper teens. 'rhis' could
these t.otals are given and the boys work hard to increase or decrease
be explained due to Ilhe tig',ht dethe total, as. ,:tJhe ca,e may be.
"
fensive game which predominated ,
After each out of town game the school buys the team a meal at
during this period.
tJhe town w~er~ the ·game· ~s played, or at one' of Pittsburg's eating
'places. The boys are generally pretty tired after the game but
they spring into action when meal time arrives! It generally is firs't
cOlVe first served and if you loiter ,long in the do()f of the bus, YOUI
'will probably have ,to be cnrriedrin as the boys come out of the bus
Basketball, the thriller now in
like a bunch of stampeding ateers.
seas'on, was doaveloped in 1891 by
It seems tJhe Dragons have developed a bunch of card sharks among
James Naismith. Unlike other comtheir team. On the last two trips to Joplin an.d lltarsons ,"DUCK" MEN.
petitive games it ~as not a res nIt
CHETTI, BILL NULTON, JOHNNY WILLIAMS, and COACH JOE
of gradual evolll,lion from simpler
. WINCHESTER have engaged in a game' called "Pitch". There is only!
Qr more primitive forms, but was
one drawback to the game. Each member of the quartet seems to have
Il conscious and immediate invenhis Qwn set of rules for, th~ ,game and a lot of the time is spen.t arguing.
tion to fill a particular need in the
We hope :by the e~d of the season the ,boys have developed into grade
athletic world.
A players.
'
It was devised to be played in the
Purple Cagers are still leading the state in, AA competition., scol'ing
winter, and to :be to that season
what football and other outdo,or with a 44,79 point average p,er game.
JOHN (HOOT) GIBSON is third high scorer of the state in class games are to the mOl'e -'clemel}t
.
AA
schools 'with' a, 12.85 poin.t average per game. Pete McReynolds,
seasons of iRutwmn, spring and sumof
Columbus
is lead'ing the state in AA scorin'g with al1l averf'.ge of
mer. Basketball was so-named be13.75
poi~ts per game.
'
cause the ,plaY'ers tried to thro.w a
JIM PATTERSON and DON MENCHETTI sparked the uB" team to
ball into on~ or the- other of two
peach baskets set up at opposite a 35-33 win over Arcadia last Tuesday niglit with 10 poihts apiece.
The ,game was a close one with the score tied 26-26 at the end of the
ends of the playing cou.rt. '
third
quarter. In the preliminary game ;: PHS sophomores won from
It was derived from football,
Arcadia
second team 51-14.
although so man.y aJtel'llUlItions'
were necessary to meet the requirements of an indoor sport that
the :relationship -between the two
Pittsburg chalked up its fifth twelve.
games, is ,rather superficial. The
Box. scores for the game.
first change, therefol'e, was the league win against no loses by deParsons (35)
last
Fridlay Pitt'sburg (49)
abolishing' of tackling, and in bas- feating Parsons
ketball the ball can only be cap- night on the Vikjngs court 49-35.
fg ft f
lfg 1ft f
tUl'ed when not actually in another
Miller's cagers were behind for Gibs,on f
6 4 4\Coo.nrod' f 3 6 3
playoer's ,hands.
the first few minutes of the game Hull .f
1 0 01MOsier f
4 2 3
Had the players been pennitted but finally forged ahead and never
Story
f
6
.2
2jDivine.f
0
0 1
to 'run on an indoor court as theY' lost the lead the res't of the game.
r
White
c
5
2
3\Overturf
c
5
1 4
do on, a field, I the game woulp
John Gibson led the scoring for
,have ,been too short, so dribbling the Purple and' White with sixteen M'V'k'rs g 1 1 3!Pollard g 1 0 2
was sulOstitu,ted: for, the sprin:t. ,points. ,He was closely followed, Lance gOO O\Ackersong 0 0 2
The third major change was in the however, by Doug S,tory with four- T'rnb'ry g 1 0 OIPresey gOO 4
metbod of making a goal which, teen points and Marv White with
Shirley gOO 0
for reasons of safety and limited
space, was effected by tossing the
. We Have Merle Norman Cosmetics
ball into a basket ten feet off the

I

El11erging from one of the most
hecktic bas'ketba,JI seasons ever expeirienced. the Pititsbur~ High DragBattling fo~ their sixth 'CAns of 1939.40, tie.cl Cofferville
league win, Miller's' cagers High School for first place honors
take on the Independence in the South East Kansas League
BulldogS', who have won two basketball 'Vace. They won the troand lost- th1'€e in league play, phy which has been selected as
tonight at 8 :00 on the Mont- TROPHY of the WEEK, for this
gomery County boy's court.
WEEK.
T,lle Bulldogs lost to I'OL3I 21-38
The Dragons, 'sparked by Jack
8Iitd 11;0 Ft. Scott 32-33. Pittsburg
Br~adh\)t'st,
feadting Pi tts'bUl1g
d~t;eti lola 54-33 and' took 'tthe
scorer
and
all-S.E,K.
guard, and:
CO'Ulnt over Ft. Scott 67-2~. HowRay
Lance,
also'
an
all-S.E.K.
ever, I()la only beat Ft. Scott by
nine points· 34-25 so this goes 'to guard, both returning first stringsihow that past sco,res dio not mea:n ers; together with Francis Ryan,
Hall'lan PeterSion, IBill Poland, andtoo much:
Pitts:burg ha,s been working James Wells, ended the season
'hard to ilmpl'Ove their fas't Ihl'e8Jk with eleven wins and four losses.
which hasn't be'en working too well All but lo,ne of the games which the
in theiT Last few ,games and thave Dragons played, were S. E. K,
League games, 'since the league
also been wQl"king to perfect their
played a double Tound robin scheddefense.
A liB" game is 'SCheduled to start· ule that year.
The Dragl(}Dmen, coached iby
at 6:30.
Arkie
Hoffman, lost 'uhe seasons
,
opener to Sprin.gfield. They ithen
came ,back to defeat Chanute beflOre losing to Columbus by one
point.
Pittsburg will get a second
They then defe'ated Coffeyville,
'
craek at Lawrence, &roh 5, when Parsons, \ lola,
I'ndepen'dence,
\ the varsity and ",B" squads will Chanute, Ft. Scott, and lola losing
tangle with rbhe Lions' in the Roos~ to ColUlmJbus again by one point and
evelt gymnasium starting at 7 p.m. to Coffeyville, /by one point.
The game was scheduled just
It is interesting t.hat tbhe final
recently. Lawrence Hi~h officials
found: that they had neither the
allowed: 18 game schedule, nor a Girls Battle For Title
game the week before the regional In Intramural Basketball
tournament; . therefoore . they app~
Girls in the seoond' semes1ter gym
roached Pittsburg High officials
/
with the possibility of-.
return classes rec~nt1y elected two capgame. Pittsburg' officials found tains ItJo lead their cLass teams. As
that they were like Lawrence- basketball is the first sport pl·ayed
without a game that week and by the second semeslter ,girls, the
with only a 17 ,g8Jme schedule. A
contract was signed giving Law- captains shose their teams in ,hopes
rence a ,higher financial guarantee, of getting a ChalIllpiofiSlhip one.
I
4
Interclas,S' basketballttournaments ground,~
as this is only a one gme l'Oad trip.
were
'played
for
two
weeks.
Then
Basketball
is
plaY'ed
both
as
an
As this game was not figthe
best
players
were
taken
from
amateur
and
-as
a
,professional
game
ured in either the high school
each class 'to form teams to play and ,by !both men and women,
activity tickets or the adult
off
the intramura~'. 'Dhe intramural There are minor variations in the
seSSiOn tickets, it will be necto'Ul'1lllRiment
began Feb. 16.
rules for each of these cases.
essaflY, in order to _ pay the
expenses of the game, to
charge . Pittsbu.rg )lig:h Students 25 cents, provided they
•
buy tickets in their home
rooms. At tJie ga~e aU high
school students will be charged
the usual 45 cents. By buying
early, Pittsburg Higb stu'dents will be able to attend at
the Ij)wer price.
, Adul~(willlbe charged the usual
45 cents. None of ttlhe season tickets'
, will.be honored that night, as
506 N. Bdwy.
they were sold on the basis of 8
home .ga,mes, and, will 'have run
wt Feb. 27. Elementary school pupils wilI be charged 25 cents.
Sales in the home rooms will
sta'rt 'Mooday, MarCh 1, closing
Di~tionaries - Webster's 5th.Addition
tOn Friday, March 5.

Naismith Develops
Basketball Game.

Millermen Receive
Second Try At Lions

a

MILLER '8

Commercial.Photographers
For line pictures and

excellent camera equipment

Pittsburg-Takes Count, Over Parsons 49-35 "

Come In For A Free Demonstration
of the Merle Norman Complexio~ Treatment

Poudre Puff Beauty Shoppe
Perky Phelan
Saye:

WHEE~ER'S
IS- THE BEST PLACE

to BUY

YOUR PAINTS,
ENAMELS,
VARNISHES,
,
WALLPAPER
604 N Bdy. - Tel. 342 '
,

"Good as best and better than reSt"

Bowlus School Supply

I:
I,

Zettl's _Bakery
Fine Cakes
and
Pastries

OTTO'S CAFE 711 N. Bdwy.

Hard and Soft Pencils
Art Gum Erasers - Stencil

P~per

Mechanical Drawing Paper
1015 N. Bdwy.

Phone 177·

"Refresh'yourself"
I

'Tilt Y~elf In Our Shoes"

~
'e .
__..

&=-~
REMBRANT
STUDIO

The New Diner
I

24 Hour Service

Bring Friends to tile Diner
Where you're always welcome

. Bdwy.

I, ~

PITrSBURG COCA-COLA BOT1'LING CO.
, .

Phone 723'

~ 307~.
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